
Yanagisawa and now Castle Canal
Paslkeda.

7....•••••••••=l .

HE packet BEAVER, Capt. Huntley, will leaveBeaver regularly on MondayWednesday and
Friday evening. at 0-P. M.,and arrive at Youngstown
next morning ate oWook—returning, leaves emngs.worn Tuesday, Thunday aqd Saturday evening. at 4
P.M., andreach Beaver in. time for the morning boat,
ALLEGHENY CLIPPER arriving at Pittsburgh at
19o'clock.

Mk• packet HABEAN Capt. Downing will
leave Beaver Tuesday, T array and Saturday even-ings at OP. M., returning, e New Castle, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday evenings at 0 P. M. also cue.
naming with me mormag bpi for Pituburgh.
nm.aeet • are fitted p in complete order, bay-

ingfirsenecominedations f r passengers, and shippers
may rely on more punctuality and greater despatch
than has bet ire been obtained en these Mae.

. M. PITCH &Co., Proprietori.
J. C.Ltdoreli, Agent, Pittsburgh.
Bidwell & Btu., Beaver.
A. D Jacobs,WV.

Yousgsto
R. . Cureinttliem,uhlew Cut'•The elegant winner,ALLE.GHENY CLIPPe,Riwi llleave Beaver, daily at A.H., and Pittsburgh at 3P.waning In connection withthe above boats. g. juts

JELL 1849.
Warren and ClevelandPassenger n.Canal Packet—SWALLOW.u . .—OCEAN. 1PNti orate above Packets leave Beaver t,PtY day

(3andais excepted) and 617tVe Mil 19061/Dg ill

.rnsn, when tbe7 conneet.orith the Mail Singes for
Laren and Cleveland, arriving as each ofehese pinees
before night Otte ofther packets lentrnWassent daily
at 6P.M., and anise at Beaver In time le fitke the
=rains boaster Pittsbnnrh.CP 8LEPFINGWMLL k co, W.rr.Ni Pro.DIB TAYLOR, db

JOHN A CAUGIIEY, Age t,eon canter Waterand Southfieldstn

neffia 1849. iaL
UNIONLINE,

ON TUN PENEPA AND 01110 CANALS.
Gwent. faClLiataraiSt,Gl99ci"dt°' Napes.ILG. Plma Bt..• e., P.

BLS Lane awillbe preps -cd an the opening of navi-
gation, to transport freight andPusengenfromITTeBURGHCLEIMAND, to any paint on

the Canal and Lek..
The &eddies ofthe Line are ansarpassed in number,

quality and capacity of Boats, erpenenee ofcaptains,
and efficiency of

One Boat leave=lnirghand Cleveland daily, run-
ning in connection-with the steamers

LAKE ERIEAND MICHIGAN,
Between Pitubmt and Beaver, and aline of Stateless
Steamers, PropeUrs and Vessel.. the Lakes.AGIIII—K UParke, Beaver, Pa.

Jenettaldwin, Youngstown Ohio.
WM B Taylor, W arren,

irultBrenda', Ravenna,
Wheeler A Co, Akron,
Crawford & Chamberlin, Cleveland, 0
Bears & Oriffith,Burale, N. Y.

JOHN A. CAUGIIEY, Agent,&Seam Waterand Smithfieldeta, Piusburgh.
mehrldy

feTVB.O PACTS:MTS.Steamer MICHIGAN No. 8--Capt. Gilson.
LAKEERIE, Gordon.THEabove regalar and well known Beaver Peek•

eta, have commenced making theirdaily trips to
and from Beaver, and will continue to ran between

PittsHole—-. and Beaver regularly during the season, as
Michigan No. 2 leaves Pittsburgh daily tt 9 o'clock,

A. M., and :Beaver at P o'cloek, P. M. Lake Erie
leaves Beaver daily itte o'clock, A. M, and Pittsburgh
at 3o'clock, P. M.

These steamers will run Inconnection withR O Parke F.rpreu Packet Line, for Erie;
Taylor & Leffiingwell's Warren Packets;
Union Line of Freight Boats for Cleveland'
Clarke &CIA Pittstnugh and Cleveland Line Freight

Boma
B0 Parks dearNew Castle Packet.

CI.AR, PARKS& Co, Beaver,Agents.
JOHN A. CAUGHEY, Agent. Pinaburgh,

metal ear Water and Smithfieldsv

.4Eli. 1849.
PITTEalin BD CLETBIAD

OE3
ON THE PENNSYLVANIA AND OHIO CANALS,

11, 1 E Priiinictoti of this oldestablished end popolat
Boatsdaily hop, consisting ofSIXTEEN first class Canal

, owned by themselves and mooing in connee.
Son with.themes= boats BEAVER AND CALEB
COPE, aro enabled to offer nneonalled facilities for
the transpeirtalion of freight and passengers, on thro=of Canal natrigauon, w all points onthePePenn.saand.Ohloand N. York canals and the Lakes

E.AL FITCH tCo Cleveland.
BIDWELL h. BROTHER,

Agents, Beaver.
C.BIDWELL,

Woes street, itt. tirgh.
artna,.• S. w. c.rannaz,

Pittsburgh.
BIDWELL & BROTHER.

foritarding Merchant!,
BEAVER, PA.,- - • - •

Agente for the PittsburghartdChnelandLane, Pews
burgh glutErse Line via Brie, and for steam
ioars Baader and CalebCops.

Bose JgutpbuarchaGaed thhe lMono gadhesuabsPadasW,rfhave
withtheaddition ofa Warehouse, the mostample no-
connwadations for receiving and forwarding, and
pledge theiralmost atterwou,prompt:m.2nd despatch
to consignments to their care, sad rely on their !newts
for a trial. mar3-dly B.& BRO.

PITTSBURGH AND ERIELINE.

HEM 1849.
Old Established Line.

ONTHEERIE EILTIVSION CANAL.

THE Proprietorof this well known Line of Canal
Beals to now prepared to transport Passengers

and Freight to all menu on the hate Extension, New
York Canals and the Lakes, upon the most favorable
terms and with despatch.

Thu Line rum In conneenonerith the steam boats
BEAVER and ceLset COP between Pittsburgh
and Beaver, 0 Atileed'a Line o steam boats and yes
eels= the Lakes, and the Troy and Michigan Lake
Boat Line on the New York cloud.

C. M. REED, Proprietor,Erle,P...
Bidwell& Brother, Agents, Beaver.

. -W T Mather, Agent J Meskimno's Passenger
a Monongahela House, Pittsburgh.CrLaSIGI,—W C Mal., Sharon; J E A 9Hull,
13humsburr, Smith & Downing, do; J B Plummer,
West Greenville; Wick, Actin A Co, do; Wm Henry,
Hertlnneen; „Hans& Sauna, Budd_ ,o• Berney,Gibbs A
Co; Sandusky; Jo.. A Atinstron, Detroit; Wlrkland &

Nembefty, Sheboyguit; MYClare& Wildruns,Maw.-
AletrfeY &Dutton, Racine; John II Blithe,

Cb cages A WheelerA Co, New York.
Pittsburgh Bad B/Lastrirwllla Pa.elteeLino

Ewa' 1849. lkyag
Tlipkaarz rnap«vany informed was J. M.

splendid Packet Boats to mn daring the season, be-
tween Blairsville and Piushurgb—theboats to be tow-
ed by three horse%and every effort Mao to Mew.
=date mluengers.

Dcrammana-eßoata will leave Pittsburgh every
Monday.,Tuesday, Thursday sad Friday, at '7 o'clock.
V. rs. nom Blairsville every Monday, Wednesday,
Thursdayand Setardav, at 7o'cloolt,a. and arrive
at Pittsburghthe same day. A two horse Hack from
Indianawillmeet the boat at Saltsburgh, both en up-
ward and downward trip—petting passengers through
hom that place in one day.

Freight forthe above Line will be received at the
house of the Boatmen's Line, by Jno. Ferree & Co..
who are ourauthorised Agents. All freight received
tree of esumaisaiorus. J M MARSHALL & Co.

JNO FAJIREN ACo, Agents,
Canal Basin, Liberty at, Ptuabargli

A Reek leave. Blairsville(or Youngstown on the
arrival of the boat—returns to boat Inmorning. Fare
from Pittsburghto Youngvidwo 62—received et office
of Boatmen's Line through. apnidnat
PITTSBIJILLiktPOUTAMIAG nuALWJ. AdaA,

118E1M1849.INEMForitignrist knusia a. 4 P.=Prrrsixiical, I•kni, LPHI A, i3ALTIMORE,N.
TORII,I3OSTON, &o.
Twos. Bauman. Philadelphia.
MuniAO'Consoa, Pittsburgh.

=old establiahed Line beitm now in tun opera-
the proprietors are prepared with their usual

extenaive arrangements ro forward merchandise, pro.
dace, &e. toand from theaboinsperts,oo liber al terms,

with theregularity, despatch and safety peculiar to
their mode or immoral.= so obviona, when Iran-
thipaluttan therimy is avoided.

epusiginnents hy and for this Rue retorted, char.
gespaisi, and forwarded lnany regained directioos
of charge commission, advuletut or on.

No leimest,Alrctly6, indirectly,sit steamboats.
All einumaleatiouspromptly attended no guanaco-

Con wthefollowing wens:
THOS. BORBLIIRititY3 Market ut,Philadelphia.
TAAFTE&O'CONNOR, Canal lsuin, Pittsburgh.
O'CONNOR Co, Northst, Dahlman,.

18-494maciiit.s.aspoit. • •IL. s.
TILOM=2M,

losofTlittollast, Tues. elnottsit,%Vic itheottan, /aeon Do.,
Coadacted on strict Babbath•keeping

Li.
principles.rpr oprietors of this old established have

ot mt Linatr ILrock istheminteorophsteorder,and life
toughlyprepared to [,ward Peodico.dhierehan-

thso to .4 from the Eastern cities. • ,

We truer that our long experience in the carrying
buineu, and undonaattention to the interests of eas-
terners,will secure toas a continuance and increase
of the patronagehitherto extended to !keelson's Line.

Oar=engem:dna will enable os to carry Freight
withthe utmost despatch, and oat prices shall always
be so lowas the lowest charged by other responsible

We e have opened u office in No t Market street,
between 4thand oth ats, Philwits, for theconvenience
af shippers.

Produce and Merchandisewill be received andfor-
warded, Fast and West, without any charge for • for-
anytime, advancing freight, storage or commission
..Bills of Lading forwarded, end every direction
;orally attended to.

WhLBINGHAM,
Chanel Ear caoPr PLY lbTrry & Wayne us, Pittsburgh.

BINUHAMS &DOCK
No 183and TS Market street, Philtvla.

JAM ES WILSON, Agent,
No UN North Howard street, Baltimore

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
Na le West street, New York

MIMI 1849
Merchastu, TransiArtatlon Llne.

YIA PENNSYLVANIA CANALA RAIL ROADS,
TO TICILLVISTIft.ASOaatalatoas.

Canabrand Rail Roads being now_ open, fullo=areprrrr ete.dit.fvizird .dl
Baltimare, withpromptness and despatch, and on as
good terms as any other Line.

0 A IdeANULTY & Co,
CartelBasin. Penn st, Pittsburgh.

Aaron—CHARLES RAYNOR, Philadelphia
uts2l RCSEZdOBILILL & Co, Baltimore.

Pamasylvasala Canal it Railtoa7rEx-
presejTatt Packet Line,

1849.
FROM PITI9RUGR TO PRIDADELPHIA& BM:

TiMORE,
(Szelnalvely for Passeugers.)

ffS publicare respectfully Wormed that this Lioe
will commence running on the lost, end coo-

dine throughout tne Season.
The boats Ere end ofa supericloas, withen.

baled cabins, which willigive meteorr comfort. The
cars are the latest eonarnetion.

A boat will always bein port, and travelers mere-
questedto call and examine them beforeengaging pat-

...e.leavrteare. •only ninedollars through.)) One oltbn boats of
Lim will leave the lan4 (opposite U. S. Hotel,

*must orPenn street ante 'emery nightatnine o'
clock •alegenclays. n, at
Moo, MencrageheLe HoForNoose, ar toDormadoLEECHis appir

Co
the
.

akeitl7 -

_.J

TMSPORTATION.*--- -

imoviarokTAßLE BOAT -Lilly. •

Porthe TranspottautoLm teetgla LTO PHILIADELPICIA, BALTIMOREA NEV4iYORK1141.1SINESSop the Canal being now resealed. the
.1.1 Prophet/the edit above Line.reimeetfalky.enforra
the public that they are prepared toreceive and for-
ward Freight with despatch, and et lowest rater.They would also.call theconceal. of hipper. East-
ward to the fact that the Bons employed brohem in
transponation,am owned by meta and commutihe. ed by
experiented Captains.

SMPPets Of Meat in Balk will, find it advaaggeoas
to ship by this Line, as the sab.ribera nave MIA& ar-
rangements at Columbia to have each fre:ghtigpr Bal-
Ilmore handed directly from boats te ears, theilby ca-
vity stagehonae handling.

Freight to Philadelphta gees clear thro4 in the
boats. .. .

Noavgo trade for receiving shipping orad'estn eing
ahosv.l. KIER& JONE.n,,PropstelOrs,

Canal Ruin, Seventh 'attest.
AO yB—John A. Sho. Cincinnati, O.; ha. Me-

Caliousa& Co. Balumora; Jas Steel& Co.,
pain; Franela A Thomas,Colombia matal -

Pl--,1-5141tr.v:irs All A.L. a It. itßans,
1849.Mita

F.X,PR,S FAST PACKET LINE,
/ROY

PatsbUrgh to PhiladelphiaandBaltiaufie.
itlictuaivelyr pyhilt are reepecfyorlP nsfmor nmeer dethat this +llO

!comments runnng oniMonday. 19th Horeb.The borne of this Line am of a superior dna with
enlwged cabins, which will give greater co on toP.-werZake:

A boararill always be in pen, and travelemare re-
earned tircall end them before engaging pas-
Mgr by other routes. They will leave the lauding, op.
postte the WS. Hotel, corner Penn street andlr,Canal.
every night ateo'clock. • a

FARF.—NINE DOI,LA RS THROUGH.t.._
Mao— Dayd.

For information, apply at the office, glonosigithela
"Z",/,2ll.proprietr.Ltrctb", above Line Ste no
build:agar] additional Live ofPecketc, to run above
on or abOulJane let, in connection will, the Penney!.
wails Rail Riled from Levrivtowit to Philadergilta_ Al
that time rigbekei will leave every morning and even-
ing. Timeihrough, ei dope. 01Ch10
aELIAACE PORTAIII;If lIOA-T

. miar.1849.
Fordim trunspottation of Alettloo.oBETWEEN. PHILADEL. II A AND PIPI*SI.IL ROIL

GUOI./$ suited on this Linenre not Irani/Lipped
beterTen Pluaburgh and Philadelphia, being car-

ried In fahrlection Portable Bowls over land and as a-
teri—to Itgripers of merchandize requiring• ;mufti!
hardßing, kills of importance. No charge istilio for
receiving *chipping, or for advmcing clitager.Ah
goods thattgploted with disindeb, end on no reatonableterms nil any other Line •

JOHN M'FADEN A Co,
Canal Basin, relll2 H. Putssorgh

/AS M DAVIS & Co,
mart • 727 Market re 54 Commerce et, Fhilit.JOlihittg/ADEN A Co. Forwarding and COmmis

aloe Male ta, Canal Dam, Pennsh Pittsburgh.

JAMF tiT DAVIS & Co, Flooi Factora and Commis-
sion slettlents, 227 Market and 54 Commerce', MI.,
Philadelphia. mhrl
jcp7Advuices made by either of the above of Flo4r,

Wool atid other merthandine consigned to them for

1849,34-r4r:= 4...--,BIAG/ACJAAAITS O WAY i4.11.1.11GHT 4/111e..
Forkliairsaille, Johnstown, ono

all intermediate places.
THISLinetrill continue to carry &II Way Coedswittitheitnival despatch, rind id fair Imes of
freight.

AGza,s--C. A. NFANTJLTY & Co, Pittsburgh.
J 3 B Wakefield, Johnstown
John Miller, Hollidaysburgh.

ilzeitimSCAs—James Jordon, South a Smelalr, Dr F
Shoenbeiger, B. Moore, John Parker, F Yon Bons-
horn Jr. Co, Wm Lehmer 2c Co, Jun MI/emu & Broo,
Pittsburgh; John Ivory, Bunny Mulhollan & Boy, Jao
(Judd: to, fillairrville. roch27,

LPAILIES & Co's. PACKET &ISE.

niami 1848.
•

BEAVEit AND CLEVELAND LlNEyris WARREN
Canal Pucka—SWALLOW, Capt. Ford.,

OCEAN, Capt. Wetter.

9'e?413 of the above Packets leave Beaver every dayy
'Sundays excepted) and arrive next morning at

nvoi whetp, they connect withthe Mail Stages for
Akron and Clevelemd, arriving re each ofMese places
oefore night. One ofthe Packets leave Warren daily,
at S P. M.,and arrive at Beaver in time to take the
mo.ning steamboat Me Pillaburgb. .

CO'M'ES & LEFFLNOWELL, Warren, Pr I, I oprittre.Al li TAYLOR,
•

BEAVER AND ERIE PACKET LINE
THHOCOE To THE LAHR m roars flocEL •

TI,' ...anal Packam- Iret—Pa. , Capt. Jegrair,
" . '`.• TlCLlcaste, '' PollliOt;
. " Lana Ears, " Trnb p;
" " Parrosta, ° I3rowni

Patentor:, " Sayer
The above new and splendid Passenger Packits have

commenced running toed:Neva BEAVER AiNrilqt:RlE,
and aril-run regularly dunng the season-Mne Leal
leering Erieevery morning at 8 O'clock,and bEc Wav-
ier Deaver every eveningimaRmediately et.tbe arri-
valot the steamboat Michigan from ?Manures
It, beats are new and comfortably funtiahOd, andono tan through in forty hours. Passengers to any

point en the Lakes, or to Niagara Falls, will find this
tome the most comfortable and expeditious. ,Zckets
throurh:to all ports on the Late eau lie procared byas,prying to the propnetons.

s

REED, PARKS & Co, %aver.
' JOHN A. CAUGHET, Ha. PittobbEgb,

co:. Water and SmithfieAl ear.
C Harrison, Buffalo, N Y.

C hl Reed, Ewe., Pa.
C C Wick Greenville, Pa.;
brffarlund and iCmg, Dig Rend Pr,3.t Huy. it Plumb, Ehorpaburgh, Pa;,
W C Mulan,Sharoo, Pa;
DC Mathew,Pulaski, Pa;
R W Cumiingliam, New Castle, Pa. Jyl

& CO'S FAST EXPRESS

•

FOR cry Bt.-Bt,AND, BALTIMORE, AND THE
• EASTERN CITIES.

THE Proprietors of this Line have putan New Stock,
Radar° prepared inforward paeka,;es of a.ll de-

seriptloss daily, at the lowest rates.

eWELL,IrD sIreAt"at,
et, urgl.

ROBINSON a BOEHM,
00131 • P 2 South Charles at, Baltimore.

Pacsanger and Remittance Oman.
HAMMEN & CO. continue to limn':permnsjadroolany part of England, I,land. Scotland or
Wales, upon the most liberal terms, withthen

usual ponetnalnyand 4111.11(1011 to the wantslind COM-

fonaeausolgral. We do notallow oar pawl/mew to
berobbed by themnedling scamps that infect the sea-
ports, as we take charge of them the moment:they re-
portthemselves, and see to their well beings and de-
spatch them without any detention by thefirs .; skips.—
We say fearlessly, as we defy one ofoaf passen-
..rs to shells that they were detained. boo. Aty us la
Ltverpool,..hilst thousands-of others were detained
months, mill they meld be sent in some old daft,at
hrate, which too frequently provedtheirdons.Weintend to perform oar contracts honorably, cost

what it mat end not act as was the C.!, /84 se on,
with ether ollecni,—who either performed roft all,or
when itsuited their convenience.

Drafts 7. dies. at Pittsburgh (or atty sum fkdrn Lt to
LINO, Pytthle atany of the provincial Benkssir.

;'latid, Scotland and Wales.
JOSHUA ROBINSON,

Europe. and General Agent,
fabi Fifth wee_ one doer lwiow IVoms.
ALLEGHENY VENETIAN BLLND,

AND caisiNET WA:!ELUOM,
A. BRAWN would 'respect-

' inform rho pp bile,, that ne
pa on hand et his stand on the
t side of the Diamond. idle-
ny any, a complete assort.
it ofVenal. Blindairdso Ve-nn Shutters ore made to or-

tha beat style, warranted
al to any inthe Canna States.
Blinds can be remarged with-
the aid of ascreldriver,rm purchased tlf stock,

, and wood.of lam es-
aliment ofRamsay Az 3PCIe
I am prepared to furnish
old customers, &stay. na

rcry thing in their
Palsourgh.

J. A. IiRPWIS.
tgl-APERBANGINtiI andinirr iecelving, die cc
.I. from the manuf.turers in New York, Philadel-
phia aea Baltimore, a large and well relecteri: .sort-
meat orallNie latest and most improved Idylls of rm-

., glaied gind comm. PAPER LIANGINES, con-
sisting o{-

1%000plaits ofParlor and Fresno;
10,000 " Hall and CAmarani
10,d00 a Dining-room, chamber rod office

Paper—which I would particularly invite the attention
of those having h.*es to paper, to call and ...mine,
at the Paper Warehouseof S. li. RILL,
arra b7tood at

ARBUTHNOT has commenced to Mbenve a

large assortment ofFancy VARIETWAJOUS,co4Lsung la part of Artificial*, Ribbons, Liiges,siNo-cry, Crape, Leism,Cambrica,Nettibga,Lact
Fells, Mils*ls, Pongee Handkerchiefs, gents Cravats,
gingham and cotton jlandkerchiefs, carded!Skins,
savrtogAtlk, Threads, Wu.., Cs.", Cut-
lery, AC. Ac. Country and city, nierchandiare res-
actfolly. Matted to call and examine his stock No SIp

Wood street, corner of Diamond alien. gmbni

E-ETRACT OF COFFEE-An article which is ra-
pidly canning Into use n. n wholeenne, nobrianing

sad acilgtotis beverage, being more pleasant and pi/i-
-ambic than common Coffee, and Inc cheaper, on a small
paper Comfits only ten cents, will go fa, fat . four
pciands Of Coffee. Manufactured by

JOILN S. !dILLEK, Pitmliumb, P..
Sold :at wholesale by B A FAIINESTOCK A Co,

corner of First and Wood and Bath and Want streets,

Pinshumh 401
rl-ai-FUtiginffifilfiFll76ools3,-Jastreceived,
V 23 Camp Blankets, dl officer coatis 12 prii Pont.,IS pair& nett lined Mining Boots; IS Isthmus Bags; 2
venter Tanks, o,and 12 gallons each; 50 einteens,
gal an each; I do. 13ucksk.n Money Belts; Ida °tied
cambrie do do. The above goods for este at the Cali-
forma Coating Eetablisiiment. No 5 Wood st,

meh24 3 k IIPHILiLIPS
ASSORTED SPICES-Put opfar family dab, to nocans, enclosed in a shiling lid bon. containingMustard, A !spice,

Cinnamon,Cloves, Pepper,
Warranted pure. For vale at thenew %life and

Monett* FILLory, °Onion. or Forty A Liberty .ess.myth. JOHN 11,4tELL
A Ni..Wrotight Iron Anvils, from aleirompeT.A mit- Ovine works,warranted; will be consimitly

on hand and, zopplied to order, by" •
snykk. GF,O COCHRAN. VI Wpod st

d'INE4I.4IINAGN HEARTH, manUlacturdd from as
salipridr article of Boli ear Plea Brick clay, in

cram and for sale by KIEV & /i.Ci ESMr, W. W. Wallace having need a licantiOf same,!pant -rand mannfacture for the past eign*en inoan” .
pronoupcmilisuperior to the heanhe now in general

Myln

FINK COGNAC BRANDIES-27 half papes,vartoosvirttliges,Wfour own mciporratien per • Commerce
from Bordeaux, lust reedand for side by

. MILLER& RICKHZBUSo~.—ilNS—Jast MCCIve4, a beamital moor,.
X_T monk tif lutes and gentlemens' Gold Guard
Chaim!, frank 510 to 650 each, eastern prices. Alec,tVendidg Bums of IMcarol gold, gold l'encils; Finger
Dings, bar Binge, Breast Pule, Bracelet.. Gold Pens,
Watehte, W W

juk, corner 4th and MnriretTdisEf:iiipt3CiNS—Just received id Zeoulou Ktd.V, seibt,M Market street,
0 pa colored Velvet Ribbon, assorted colors;

30 .4 taut
8 4 embroidery Gimp; lop. wide

dee3
litallA ritb," TABLE POND O E/ ICES, ironI mining analphabetical listof Post 011iceatiroagh-

oat the Vatted States; distances from Washafften, D.ag =Ha anKtertitotial capitals respectivel* ,7alse ex-hibiting:Rost Offices Ineach State, as are9.as
,appendia et the United States anifi British

JIMreed by JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
---try3l eon* 3cl and smart its

• -4

SELLERS' FAMILY MEDICINRS—"They are the
Medmines of the day?'

Gasusit's suctost..Ohio, May 22, 1512.11. E. Seller.: I think itrightfor the benefitof others
to state some facts in retailoa to your excellent FRALI.
ly Medicines.

I have used your Vermlfoge largely in my own fam-ily. one vial frequently answering for expelling large
quantitiestray Ito VOn) worms from two children. Ihave also used your Liver Pills and trough Syrup In
my family. and they have in every instance produced
the effect desired.

As I am engaged in merch.dieing, I am able to
state that I have yet to hear of the first failure wherecour medicine. have beenused is my section of the

ountry. Inconclurion. I may state that they are the
medicines of the day, and are destined to bevel very
eSterial. popularity. Yours, r.pectfully,

W. H. Peon..
Preparedand sold by tits SELLERS, No di Wood

rtreet, a
re

sold by Duragenerally to the two ei-
nes and vicinity.

et RE/ST CURE OF LIVER compLAINT, by he
original, only true, and genuine Liver

Saner Cam, Ohio county, Ve
March 26th, 1849.

Mr. IL E. Sellerr: Dear Sir-1 think it • duty I owe
to you end to the public genem Iy, to state that I have
been afflicted with the Liver Complaint for a long
ume,and so badly that an tames, formed and broke,which left me in a very low state. Having heard of
your celebrated Liver Pill. being for sale by A R
Sharp, In West Liberty, and recommended to me by
my phyracian, Dr. E. Smith, I concluded to gym them

fair trial Iparehased one box, and found them to
be put what they are recommended, THE REST LI-
VER PILL. EVER USELe, and after taklngfour box.
I find the disease has entirely Icy me, and I am now
perfectly welL Respeetfully yours,

H COLEMAN.
West Liberty, March 20,1E49.

I certify Butt I em personally acquainted with Mr
Coleman, and can bear testimony to the truth of the
above certificate. A R SHARP

Toe genuine Liver Pale are prepared and sold by
R E SELL.ERS, No 57 Wood street, and by druggists

11 therwo eines.
TO TIIE PUBLIC—The original, only trueand gen-

uine Liver Pills are prepared by R E Sellers,and have
his name stamped in black wax uponthe ltd of each
box, end h., eta-amen on the outside wrapper—all
others are counterfeits, or base imitation..

R E SELLERS, Proprietor
Lat. JAYNE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM
F4,11011 1 the Rev ASA SHINN, a wellknown and pop
S ular Clergyman ofthe Protetuant Methodrit Church

The undersigned having been afflicted during the past
winter withadue.e °Cilia stomach, sometimes pro-
ducing great pain in therdolnach for tenor twelve boon
without intermission, ands...fter having tried Tartan.

remedies with little effect, was tarnished with n bottle
of Dr D J tine, . CarcainaUve Balsam, This he usedrie
cording to the directions, Add found Invariably that this
medicine caused the pain to Oxus in three or fourmm
ales, and in fifteen or twenty minutes every uneasy
sensation was entirely quieted. The medicine was al,
terwardsused whenever indicatio.ofthe approach el
painwere perceived,andthe painwas thereby prevent-
ed Ile continued to use the medicine every evening
and *sometimes Inthe interning, and in a few weeks
health was sofar restored, that the sufferer was relies
edfrom a large amount of oppressive pain. From ex
perience, therefore, he can confidently recommend 1.1
D Jayne's Carminative Balsam, as • salutary medic in
for diseases ofthe stomach and bowel.. A SHIN ND

Allegheny city. fy3l
For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEICIN TEA ISTOR

72 Fourth street, near Wood, and also tbeDrug
B'mm of 11 P SUB W•RTZ. Federal [treat.

VALUABLE DIBOOVEBYt
CONSUMPTIVES_BE ON YOUR GUARD.- •

DEL SWAVNES
COMPOUND SIRUP OF WILD CHERRY

Sib 00341. lILMICIDIIna
OCrusillMlrtioll, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,Liv-

er Complaint. Spitting Blood, Difficulty of Breath-

ing, Mut in the Side and Breast. Palpitzuonof
• the Bean, Influenza, Crou, Broken Con-

iution, Sore Throat.Neprvous Debili-sdty, and all Diseases of the 'Throat,
Breast and Lunge; the most ef-

fectual and speedy cure
ever known for any of

the above diseas-
es, is

DR. SWAtiNE
Compound Syrupof Wild Cherry!

This medicine is no longer among thoseofdoubtful
abbey. It has passed away from the thousands daily
launched upon the tide of experiment, and now stands

higher en reputation, and is becoming more eztenszve-
ly used than any other preparation of medicine ever
produced for the reliefof suffering man.

It ha. been introduced very generally through the

United States and Europe,and there are few toarnscof
importance but what contain some remarkable vi-

deuce of its good effects. For proofof the foregning
statements, and of the value and efficacy of this meth-
ane, the proprietor will insert afew of the mazy thou-
sand testonottials which havebeen presented to him lip
men of the first respectabtlitywho have higher
visors of moral respoosibility and Justice, than to cer•

itfy to facts, because it will doanother a favor. and

themselves no imustico. Such testimony proves con-

clustvely, that its Surpriilng excellence is established
by its intrinsic merits,and the unquestionable audio,

ty of public °pinto. The instantaneous relief it af-
fords, and the soothing influence diffused through the
whole femme by its use, renders ita most agreeable
remedy for theafflicted.REMEMBER!

uWfien men, acting frontconscientious impolses,
voluntarily bear testimony to the truth of a thing. or
particular fact, melt testimony, being contrary to their
worldly Intervals and proposes coerces COllViellarl of

ns truth, and commends itself in a special manner to
universal credenee."—O'Hogan's Moral Maxims.

READ THE HOME CERTIFICATES.
SITU. ANC2III.Cina oe Put .noa.av CO.r,lPTlOrt

There never was • remedy that has been as successful
in desperate cases of Consumption as Dr. Swayne's

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, it strengthen the
system, and appears to heal the %leers on the lung.,
creating new anal rich blood; power possereed by no
othermedicine.

engross Co., Aprilnth, (EAU
Dr. Swayne--Dear Sir I verily believe your COl9-

pound Syrup of Wild Cherry has been the means of

saving my life. Icaughta revere cold, which gradu•
ally grew worre,attended scith • severe cough, that

resisted all the remedies which I bad recourse to, sun
increasing until my case exhibited all the symptoms of

Pulmonary Consumption. Every thing I tried seemed

to have 110 effect. and my complaint increased so rapid-
ly that friends as well as myself, gave up all hopes of
my recovery. At this time I ores recommended to try
your invaluable medicine: I did so with the Mgt hap-
py results. The first baale had the effect to loosen the
cough, causing me m expectorate freely; and by the

time I had used six bottles,l was moody well, padam
now as beam • msn I ever woo my life, and
would be happy to give stip informationrespecting my

ase, thu other sufferers may derive the benefit for
which I am so grateful. For the truth of the above

statement, you to Peter Rnsh, Grocer, West

Chester, of whom I purchasedthe medlcine.
Heap ally yours, /mom IdAraaax.

liTordefill Cure ofa Mir :AMU. Ariktha...
Dr. Swaytio--Dear Sin I feel a debt of gratitude doe
you—end a duty to the sillicted generally, in offer

my humble testimony in favor of your Compound Sy-
rup of Wild Cherry. Some three years since I was
violently attacked with cold and inflammation of the

Lang., which was accompanied with a distressing
cough, pain in the breastand head, • very considera-
ble discharge ofoffensive mac. from the lungs, eave...
wally upon change 01 weather, however slight At

first Ifelt no alarm aboutmy condition,but was pretty
soon convinced that I was rapidly going ink, consump-
tion. I grew daily weaker, and at length was 'earner,.

ly able to walk about, or speak above a whisper, such
srss theexceeding weakness ofmy limp. Daring this

tune !had triedvarious preparations and prescripuons,
but found no relief—growing all the time worse. /net

here I wasadvised and persuaded by de. friend in
Wilmington to make mat of yoar Syrup of Wild Cher-
ry• I must confess that previourily I had beenagainst
&cad against patent medicines, and I am still against
those coming out of the bends aemperics, bat under-
standing your Canals to the profession and pracuce of
medicine,and having Implicit faith in the saymg of my

friends, I forthwith purchased ofDr. Shaw, one ofyour

agents, afew boulea, end commenced its use. My dis.

rune was at that ume of 20 or 25 months' standing, con-
sequently itwas deeply seared. I found, however,
considerable relief from the use of the first lour or five
bottle. But being a public speaker, I frequently a.d

tempted to preach with my increasing strength, and

tocreby ruptured those vessels that hadalready
to heal; in Bus way, doubtless, my cure waa grerthy
retarded. In consequence of acting thus imprudently.

I hith in ale twelve or fifteen honks before I sinwper-
yrestored. I have no quesuon, • much aller

number of bottles would have made me sound, but for
the above indiscretion. The Syrup allayed the fever
uh habit., took away the &stressing cough, put ••stop
to the discharge of nurtter from the lungs, and ofthem and the enure system good health. I have defer-

red offering this certificate unul now, for the purposs
of being prerfectly satisfied with the permanency of the

rare, and now that I feel perfectly well offer it with
pleasure.

Hay. J. P. Jone.i.
Dublin county, N. C

important Cataurn—Road' Read'
There is butone genuinepreparation of lVildCherry,

and that is Dr. Swims'., the first ever offered to the
public, which has. been sold largely throuirbout the

United States and some ports of Europe; and all pre..
Nun:lone carted by the name of Wild Cherry have

Wen put out inner this,under rover of tome deceptive
circumstances, to order to give currency totted', au.les.
Rya little observation, no persoe need mistake the

genuine front the false. Each bottle of the genuine is
enveloped lth a beautiful steel eugravtng, vett!, the
likeness of William Penn thereon; also, Dr Swayne's
iignsture: and as further security, the portrait of Dr.
Swayne will be added hereafter, so as to distinguish

hts preparauon from allothers. Now, il itwas not for
the greatcurauve properties and known mouesof Dr.
Swarm's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, person.

would not be endeavoringto give currency to Mall
"fictitious nostrums" by stealing the name of Wild
Cherry. Remember, always ar in mind the name
al Dr. Swayer,and benot deceived.

Principal Office, corner of Eighth and Race sweets,
Philadelphia.

For sale wholesale and retail by OGDEN A SNOW-
DEN, eor td and Wood sts; B A FAHNEtiTOCK do

Co, err lst and Wood, and 6th and Wood ma; WM
tIIORN,S3 Market st; 5 JONES, Ito Liberty at; JAS
A JONES, tor Hand and Penn eta; JOHN kIITC/1-
ELL, Allegheny city, and by all respectable dealers in

medicine. oetl3

A STROM/ EVIDENCE Mat Dr J A YNE'n EX.
PVATORANT is superior to ail other remedies for

...soghb Cousturaption, Bronchi Aelm,andother
nary Affection.,ts that the same persons who commenced the
we of ilia their (Mate. ten years aro. still prefer it to all

Alec rimed'.ofthe kind;and where soy have been induced
try other preparetioste they hare almost ,ovartablybeen

beeppoutted to receiving the benefit which was reasonably
saficipated from the high prunes bestowedby the proprietors,
and hem reteirrien to the neie of ATIits' KtereCToteenT,
I remedy that has timerfailed. relieve them. mod which

arclably tuner had it. equal inarresting pulmonary disco.
Prepared only by Dr D. Jayne Philadelphia,sod sold on

de:2lOW ALEX. J A 5 NES
72;our. et_

Dr. W• P. Inland,. Premium Plaster.
R. W. P. INLAND, of the Medical College bf Phil.D adelphia, now offers to the public his Indian Veg-

etable Premium Plaster, the qualmee of which, alter
long and Plede: e, has been sattsfactonly es-
tablished. To all wromen who may be inflicted with
Prolapsne Uteri& or Fallen Womb, herecommends his
plaster, guaranteeing a more and speedy cure in the
short space of from two to thee week., if applied with
care and reat—dimarding all the Countless instruments
and expensive bandages so long in use. Th. he feel.
eonementious an stating, Iniumnieh as hehal not failed
in one ease out of three hundred and fifty-three pa-
tients.

Also for Rheurnatorm and Weak Breast or Back, at.
mnded with pain, there i 1 nothing to excel thin Plaster

alfurding relianr effecting a cure. For sale by
I. Wilcox,corner of Diamond and Market at
Braun Se Reiter," Liberty and St. Clam Ste

Drtargent " Federal at and Diamond, AIM-

Jacque?:r. tgo, " Denman and Diamond Birming-
ham. ie.3

RE. SELLERS. Druggist, No 67 Wood street,
. dole Agent for the sale ofDr. Townsend's Don-

nine Sarsaparota, has lest received 75) dozen of this
Great Spring and SumEer 'Medicine.

Purchasers should recollect that R E Sellers is sole
agentfor Pittsburgh, and D hf Curry (or Allegheny
city alb_•• _

GOk;sLD ._ADII.D p L, V,h bLyE hk s: Hed .
Cooper of London, M. J.l4 obraz of Liverpool, and a
large assortment of detached gold and sliver Levers,
male by the beet Geneva manufacturer.

Spectacles ofall kinds; Communion Ware in seta;

Gold Pens; Jewelry in large variety; Silver. Spoon.,
Forks, It.

Ow Watch reparrmg encored in the bestmanner.
%V W WILSON,

myl9 corner Marketarkrket and 4thSte

MeceouL.Ars ENGLaNn—m.p.e. a.edition,
8 To, with poring,cloth-73 coma per volume'

For talc by notirisTori & sroc&-rox,
le ooroor Muiros sad ad rtit

nuir.D.o
PATENT DASHER CHURNToorscito rd 5 or 10 mon-ox FILMrrecv
lOF attention of the publie-winvited to dile veryI 'ctltable Churn, 'which ku the edvonthge of allco ors in combining the old and new inventions to-gether.
The utility or th. invention is apparent, es by a aim,pr,-isprocess the am is forced beneath the dash, anddoes away with the necessity of purchasing a newChurn, as it can be applied to any churn in use, andfor one dollar can have all the,improvements of theage combined with those of gathering the Butter intheusualany.
The pablm are invited to call end judge for them.selves before parchasing elsewhere, at 87, corner ofMarket end Fifth streets, or at 63 Diamond alley, be-tween Wood and Market streets. Putsbargh.myt23 SAML. KROeSESI.

rruiu undersigned having been appointed Agent of1 the Dat-Faraas Nsrcat. Sutra lascaaank Com-PAIR. in the place of John Finney, Jr., resigned, re-spectfully informs the public apd the friends and cus-tomers of the Company, that he is prepared to takeMame, In and and Flee risks on liberal Irma, at theiroffice, No. 37 Water street. ' P. A. MADEIRA,my 1L Agent.
IFOPEC klo feet Y tn. 3 ply India RubberII Hose—!net received for the Boroughof Martebes-ter, chins will be held in store for a few days. TheBoston Belting Company express a strong desire forthe file depaments of the cities of Pittsburgh and Al-legheny to call and examine and make atrial of them.Trio company is willingto put them to any test theythink proper to conclude upon.

mylo I & H PHILLIPS, 5 wood FtPtTit
JD in theChagas' Insurance Company of Pittsburgh.will be openedin the Rooms of the Board of Trade, onthe first Monday of November next, at 10o'oloek, a. x.Wm. Lorimer, Jr. Robert Wands,Wm. B. 111`Clare, Joseph Plummer,S. N. Kier, Josiah Km&John She ”Cf, Alex. Roseburg,

and H. D. Knas,atilt/Arany; C.119111111111101101.GOLD WASH-ZELL
PARRY hasinvented a machine for washing.1.3..• Gold. for wfisch he has made application for apatent. They are now offered for sale at the ware-himae of Potry, Scott I Co., No. 103 Wood street,Ptt.borgh.

Adventurers to California are melted to call and ex-
amine these Intior-saving machines They are simple
in their construction, rally transportedon the back ofmules Dr horses, weighing eighty pounds each, addcan beput in °pennonin halfan hoar They ran befiledwith provisions it is the opinion of those whohave seen the trialMona ofrheas machines ofunaliesssize, that two men will wain the mineral from inobushels of sandor eanh m a day, withoutthe loss of aparticle ofthe mineral. They can be increased in size
and worked by water or mole power, if expedient.The operators work without going Into the water or
being exposed to wet, and consequently without en-dangering their health. They will require buta small
stream of water, and can be used the whole season.and can be put into operation where there l not mire
cleat water to wash in the usual way.Price ofsmallest site ill Orders from abroad, an-uompanledby sash, will be promptly filled.

B. PARRY, aLPsirry, Scott & Co's,felifedtf No lmm Wood st, Pittsburgh.
INTL.pratt& Sons

MICEsubscnbers are now receiving their Fall nook
I.'of the abovearticle, threevessels, vlrd the JainaraMedallion and Lydia, having armed at Philadelphia

and Baltimore, and two more, the Stephen Baldwin madLeila, shomy expeeted; they are, therefore, prepared
toreceive orders. They will receive during the win-
ter and spring regular supplies via New Orleans.

novel %V h hl MITCHELTREE

M down p g silver opr ac t!ca:ra lef,woin e,--
tannin,nod outer ware. It rapidly takes not all spots.4stain. nod reproduces the beautiful and durablelustre of new wart. Just received and for sale whole-
sale and retail, by JOHN D MORGAN,

Druggist.
NOTICE.

pli..ArthßLlV.lh/ipN of
inter-

ol eel;
Co to the remaining partners, h. this day retiredfrom the firm. February 19,1,84h-if
I)l SUCKUH MAN I;FACllittat. The under-
J. signed, Agent for the manufacturers, has on hand
and is constantly receiving a fall supply ofthe article*mode in Pittsburgh and 'minify. which ho offers for
sale at manninciarers priers. GEO COCHRAN,

20 wood st
jNDIA RI:1311ER PASTE--I gross bottles IndiiRob-

ber an excellent article for rendering boots
and Whom perfeCtly W.l.' proof, tend soft es a piece al
010(ti. One application of this pasta is sufficient to
make mein Inipirvious to water for 3 co 3 months, anda perfectpreventanse from the leather cracking.

Recd aud (or sale at the India Rubber Depot., No
Wood et, feteD J ?e, H PH11.431P9

ALCOHOL AND PURE DPIRITS,
Comet Front .4 Vine !tercets, CincLnnad., 0.

ded to at lowest market price DmmptlSoilylyItmoh
ECEI Vt. TVIIS DAY. at Me new Csepel Wese-

l. house. No. 75 Fourth !Greet—
Rtch embowed Plano corers Plain Turkey red China

do do Table do Fig'd do do, do
Worned do do do do Bordoringi
lilac Danmak; Carpet Itindkopi
Green moreen

ALSO—Camps Gott." Transparent Shades:
Set tptore thews do do
Torke.l do do do
Camel. do do do
Drapery Clnness do do
Aloonlistn Vie,. do do
L.andseape do do do
T (Splines do do

EMiii=M==l
The above Goods sire of the richest and newts

styles, to which we invite the attention of our friend
and cuatorners, and those wishing to Lumish or r.
plentsh steam boats and houses.

man W. ht`CLINTOCK

NTCAT7—..m,Acceired tins day direct- from

New style Tapestry 3 ply CArpets, extra super;
do do do do super,
do do

~
Brussels Carpeur,

do Brasse lit very cheap, do
do nrh colors super Inurtith do

4-4, 3-4 and 5-c. heavy Venetian do
4-4. 3-4 and 5-s columns do do

All of which will be sold at a small advance, and
will guarantee as low as eau be purchased in theeast

•retMi hV M'CLIBTOCK,73 Fourth st

COACH MAKING.
FROM the very liberal encourageWI,ras nentthe subscriber has received sum*

he hlocated himself in Allegheny,
has induced him to take a lease, for a
term of years, on the property he now

occupies, in Beaver street, immediately beside the
PreabyterianChurch From the long experienceto the

above beanie. and a deeirete please, he hopes to mer-
itLed receive eg .hareof public patronage.Now on band and finishing to order, Rockaway Dog
pea, open and top Buggies, and every description 01
Carnage. made to order, from .eventy-five dollars to
eight bonarol. ii, CP3AIn JOHN EOLITH

The Allesheny Cemetery.

AT the annual toseungof the Corporator., held or
the rib met,the following persons were arum

mace; y re•comed Alanagern for the ensuing year
THOMAS AL HOWE, Pretudent.

JOAN BISSELL,JESSE CAROTHERS,
NATHANIEL
WILSON APCANULESS,
JOHN 11. SIIOEN BERGER,
JAMES R. SPEER,

J. Fixrmr, Jr.,Secretary and Treasurer.
The annual statement presented the affairs of th

Company ina very prosperous condthon. Their Min
in the euy is No 77 'Waver street mht

*.VENITIAN I3LIND MANUFACTORY
East videofthe Diamond, whom Venal.
Blinds ofall the different sues and colors
are kept on hand or made to order adz
the latest and most approved Eastern fesh
ions, at the shortest notice and an the mos

reasonable terrao
Also, the cheap Boston roll or split Bland Transpa-

rency and Paper Canaan. of all the different stms and
patterns, on hand and for sale low for caah. Old Veni-uan Blinds painted over and repaired, or taken an part
payment Mr new done WESTERVELT, Pro'pr.

N. —Ail Ivo,. wall the best material and
workmanship, and warranted to please the most fas-
whops. mtglo-dly

Allegheny city. Aug. 10, IIdS.

AMERICAN TELEGRAPH COMPANY
PALTIMuIta, rtnescsani MID WIIIKLUto.

lC l'-`, 11:14.14 LINK
Om.. at the Exchange, Baltimore.

'DEDUCED RATES —The charges hare been 'min-
ced on all Ale•nages to or from lialtimore, Pitts-

burgh or Wheeling, and a corresponding reduenon
etude on all Iclegraplue Ilesputche•forwarded from Dal-
tanore West of Pinsburgh,Pa.

Rsess.—The charge for a telegraph de•patch to or
from Daltunore, Pmsourgh and Wheeling, ja 45 cents
for the fast ten words, and 3 cents for each additional
word.

(5 , No charge u made for the address and signa-
ture.

Until the completionof the South Western Line of
Telegrnyth from Memphis, Tenn, to New Orleans, des-
patches can be forwarded. to Alerltphlaby dna route, and

tot Near il,nn• {ell

ACHESON WOOuitOUSE & JOHN WOODHOUSE,
AitN:lp Narri t this tip tiy. a;ior eiihnelea drm ihaersoetrie,sol.7khcir%YlN:mime., for ihe manufacture or TAT, COPPER

AND SHEET-IRON WARP, on the earner of Robin-
son street and the Canal, in the lit Ward, Aaso ttsvrroe, where they are prepared to funneh to order,
wholenale and retail, all trestles in their hoe with
preleptoess:

Foundry Trimmings, and Carpenters' orders are so-
brined,which will tcceive Immediate anciitur.

City of Allegheny, Feb. I. It-IP—aim

L-ANDSCe Pei PA PER—-
art, a view us the !tattle of m000,oi;

co. r, o tronlo;
Buena Vieth;

•• Fete de Paris;
Chase do Lyon;

.• Garde Francau;
Col C Auvergne;

The above is satiable tor papenng large public
rooms. Just reed direct froth Paris, end tor sale at
thewarehousal S C HILL

FAMI L. 1 ti S--Chertunal Liquid (or washing
clothes,carpets, silke Penn and tine runutare—-

seeing halfshe labor and thepenaing enurely With the
washboard. The hneit Wilton carpets, after having
been in use eleven years, have been perfectly restor-
ed, without Inc slightest injury to the fabric, and with.
oat removing 'root the floor. It will not injure the
cloth. Directions acconipithying each bottle. Price
25 cent.. For sale by J SCIIUONMAiiEI( A Co,litre 04 wood et

DRUGS—Chlonue Potash, in lb. bottles;
Cane Acid do
Hypo. Solph. Pods do
Sub Nilbounoth do
Creosote do

ruovilla Lawn do
Chloroform - do

Jost ro,eired and for ude by
mya 0 A PAHNESTOCK & Co
AY

8F VON BONNHOEST A. CO
VLas-XeEsl)-4 casks , from steamer Cam-

berLand and for sale
Jd ttIINESTOCK CO

-EXCHANGE-BROKERS, ,Sce
7 --

HOLICICS. s sole.
13sn'ter•, Zzehanite Droter•
NOTES, DRAFTS, ACCEPTANCES, GOLD, SILVER

AND DANK Ntrt -S.
COLLIWZIONS.—Drofts, Now and Acceptance

payable inany part of the Union, collected on Ate rno
favorable moms.

EXCHANGE on New York, Philadelphia and 8..
timore; also. Cincinnati. Lommille, Saint Loam and
Nev. Grimm constantly for sale.

BANK NOTES.—Note• on all solvent banks in the
Untied Stales discounted at the lowest rams. ♦ll kinds
of Foreign and AmericanGold and Silver Com bought
and sold_

Office No. 55 Mallet street, between 3d and 4th.
Pittsburgh.Po. pc=

FOREIGN EZCHANOE.- -
ILLS on England. Ireluid, and Scotland bought
&PT amount 61 the Cannot Rate,ofExchangell,Drafts parable in any part of the Old Coantrte

from El to liool3, at the rate of S 5to the IBterlink,withoutdeduction or dtscoato, by JOSHUA ROBIN
SON, European ana General Agent, office sth at me
door west of wood_ octlfitt
aumit smakmarat (souses. SUM!

BARD(22ANKEBANKERSANDEXCHANGE BROKERS, dealers
to Foreign and Domestic Bills of Exchange. Cer.

mficares of Deposita, Bank Notes and Coin, corner oh
3d and Wood stream, directly opposite St. Charles Ho.
tel. muytAd l y

witiitir.n.N FUNDS—
Ohio,

Indiana,
Kentucky,

ottoman,
Bank Nomq

purchased at the lowest rates, by
N. 110L3119 A SONS,sepl.3

BULB Ow EXOIIASOIG—Sig
35 Market street.

New York,
ht Cheicki on

Philadelphia.and
Baltimore,

Constantly for sale by N. H0L311.8 & SONS.sepl3 35 Market st.

BUUIt.S. U6IC,
NLW BOOKS FOR SUMMER READING.—

Poe—Eureka. a Pence Poem; or, the rhymer!'
sad Metaphysics! Universe, by Edgar A.Poe, Eeq .
handsomely pruned, Itlino cloth. 75 eta

•We shall be greatly
MIIIII

surprised !f tore work don not

email profound 11.1011among the literary and
ocicdtifie Masses all over the Union. displaying lie t 1
does are.oning power and grasp of thought which
minuet possibly fail to alone the 'special wonder 01

even the most carelesa reader '—}lrpreari.
Nineveh and its Remains; with on account of n •IFil

to the Chaldonan Christ:one n!Kurtlistan, and the Ye-
aims,or Devil Worshippers; !and an inquiry into the
manners and Arta of the Ancient Assyrians, by Austen
Henry Loyola!, Esq, D. C. L, in 2 vole, with numer-
ous innovations.

'One ofthe most remarkable works of the age.'—The
Times, (London.) Feb b.

The Salamander; • Legion tithe Iron Furnaces of
Roeithuld county, N. Y . by K Oakes btmith. with il-
lustra ions o 1 Durley; 2d ed. PAno. cloth, 73 ets

1. Fermin:tornCooper- ;The Spy,' • new and beaun-
ful ediuon, revised by the author, with new preface,
&e., to befollowed ,)). the Pilot, In ths *nines yle.

The Works of Washungton trains; revised and en-
larged by the author, in 13 etegatitduodecimo volumes,
beautifulty printed in new type, and on supenorpaper
made expressly for the purpose.

For sate by JAMMA 1, LOCKWOOD. (for many
years connected with Messrs. Wiley & Putnam, and
late John Wiley, N. Y) 83 Wood.at. Jul.]

Mr. L has tun returned from the Eastern eines.
I\l6WIIOOKSL-Irving—The Crayon 311seellany—-

cornprning The Prairie, Abbotsford, Newstead
Abbey. Complete in one volume—elegantly pruned,

Canon—TheMonasteries ofUm Levant_ Post boo,
hlustrated.

A volume ofmore than ordinary interest, relating a
e.enee of most curious and often amusing adveitture
• • • The field occupied by the volume is almon
entirely new -Commercial Adveruner.

A book of Kentlemanly, liner.% ncholarly interest
winch reminds on nota little ofBetek fonrs Spanish F
cilium., orthe vivid easternreminiscences ofFAthe

Literary World
Cooper—Clew edition of early works l—dlh• Spy.

revised, tic , with new introduction and notes. Com-
plete in I vol 1:/r for scan Irving s works SI25

The Spy and theSketch-Haiti were tile first &men
<an books which were universally acknowledged to
contain a performance as wen no a protium. We
welleemedtberthe enthusiasm with which they were
received, and the proud expectations which they
awakened among the liberal minded abroad and the
patriotic at h me. loung was soon allowed a scut b)
the aide of Goldsmith and Addison, and Cooper was
translated to every country of the couttuct where
any interest was felt 111 a foreign literature —Literary
World. For sale by J D LOCK WOOL.,

101 l p:lben. d st
EAV NOUNS—Complete Works of /obi, NI Meson-

DD CI, in 1 vols.
Mardi and a Voyage Hlthe:,by. Herman Melville.
Border Warfare ofN Voris. by W W Campbell.
Here a Little and There a Little, by the author of

"Lire upon Line, end Precept upon Precept..
Memoirs °Orly Youth, by A De Lamarune.
Illustrated Lao of Franklin, part eth, Just received

and for sale by JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
ptfill corner Third and Market am

I\TEW HOOKS—Dr. Coventry's Work on Epidemic.
ill Cholera, its History, Causes, Pathology mid treat-
ment.

Philosophy of Religion. by J. 13. Morel'. A M.
Bourne's Catechnen of the Steam Engine.
Obahnbcr's Cyclopedta of P:nghau Lnersturfr,2 vole

°Cuero, fine ed.°, steel pipe.
Chambers' Aliscellany of Useful and Entertedung

Knowledge -1U vole, 12 mo. blustented
Advice to Young Men, by 7' S Arthur, gat.

r• Young Women, '•

Elements of hleteorolory, by J. Drocklerby, fl. A.,enrro'vrrtlvfor the People, bY E P
Unsverrity Sermons, by Dr Waylned.
French's DenmanLecturer ; for 1,16-7 fitness

ofholy Periptures for unfolding the spetual tuft of
men.' I vol. yen.

No. 6 Franklin's Life, niussrated
Received this day by R HOPKINS.

ap24 Apollo Bundusgt, 4th Pi
TEW PUBLICATIONS—Essay on the use Uuloo

LI (Church and Stair: by Banton W Noel, AI A
I eeL 12m0.-61. An enure edition of this work
sera ao,d m one day. on its publication In London'

Leaves from Mare-vat SmalAs Journal, i t he Pro-
vince of Maiumehusetis 8ay—1679-6. I vol. I^thno 75e.

Ner's Poems.—Sketches .1 Life and Landscape.
Rev. Ralph Hoyt—new ed. enlarged—with Weary.
eons. 12mo. EI,OO..

A Catechism of the Steam Engine, ill.trunveof th.
scientific prmeiples upon which m operation depends
and the practical details of as structure, or to appiica
nom to misein mills, steam navigetlon, and railways
with various lawsuit.mof improvement: by J Bourn.
C. F.. I sot Chao. 7de.

Chee•ers Lectures on the ri!grtre'e Ps:Tromp—lle
ed. litroo, Pnee reduced to SI,OU,

The Caxton, . Funny Future. Pan I.
Franklin's Life, Illastsated. Yips I V and V Ear

l's.citu.'latortern by Prof. Ty'er—lthno, For pal.
by Ineb2.l R ROPKENS, 4ro nt.

alftil-:=4,,,:t..,.....,-.....?6.:..-V
~ ifcet,...t.-,.../,: ,A:
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CIIICKERING'S PIANO POUTER.,

JOHN H SIELLOR, No. al Wood street, hag th
pleasure of announrung the arrival of a new an.

tpiondid auorcroontof Vida°, from the manotactot)
at Jonas Chtekonng, Boslon—atoong them a miss
rent Rosewood full Grand Piano Porte. 7 OCUI V!!
•100, a superb .aware Piano Forte. 7 octaves, crve.
rosewood, at the style of 1,0111. XIV. • at,o varreaty o
1, tSi and 6 octaves, to winch the attention of parch..
.r. is respectfully solicited.

]OHS! 11. MELLOR.
Sole Agent for Cbiekerlog's Plano Forten lot We

Inl P-nosy van la. •pttl
Solo Agency for Nunn** Clark's PIIMO.

JUST RECEIVED and opening, a
new lot of elegant Piano*. from Mt
celebrated factory of Noting /a Clark
N V., comprising fi. al and 7 octave..

with ImportantImprovement*, both is uttechantamand
extenor, ponsettaod by no Other,

ALis(l—A fine selectionof Chtekeringls Pianos., iren to 7 OCUtTef. H. ELKDER. Sole Agent.
at I.W. Wood well'a,ElThird st.N. B. The above will be .old at manufacturers prices, without any addition for freight or expenses.]

raarla ___Journal and ebreincle copy._. .

PIANOS.

11141/141 A SPLENDID assortment
gaily and Rosestroml Plan just ft,
mhed. These Instrumentsare made 0
the latest pattern and bast materialand will be sold low for crab by

=UCEM=ITI
*I door above WM.N. U.—Thore who are in wantor a good nootrumentare rempeetfully tnetted to examine these before par

chasing eleewherc, as they cannot be excelled by an
in the country, and will be cold lower than any hroughfrom the %aut. Ahobjust received, two built,'"of liam.burgh manufacture, warrantedto be woollen. to ando•er toldto thog country oce.n F

/C.W /NEITRUIttIeXT•• , • •

TH,L7:7Ori-bCesr et.ni
txfilki, as manufactured and and perfected by Mess.
March & White, of Cincinnati.

perfected
unial comp.,and extent bmirg but four octaves, Menses. N. & tt .

in accordance with the general desire and demand
have extended the scale of these instruments to 11 mmoven 5 octaves, thus maktrg it practicableto perform
upon them any magic wntten for the I iano orOrganThe xtenor, also, has been much improved by placingthe body of the instrument upon a cast iron Ir.ns
beautifully bronzed mid ornamented, rendering a
once a moot elegant and extrerrisly desirable articleThe price is put rqi low as to bring itwithin the reach
of every one to obtain a perfect magical instrument.and, at the same nate, a moat elegant piece of form.
1.0for a comparative Inde. 11.KLIEB.Eit,

At J W Woodwelrs
ri BEAT RIEBICAL-NOVELTV--Tli-e
VT has Just received from Europe, and for tale at.eutirely new invention of Puma Forte, called the ifALt.Hs or PIANO FORTE:, which possessing more powerand sweetness Man the square Piano, occupies butonefourth as much room, and is a touch more showy atmhandsome plece,of furniture. It is particularly desira-ble where the saving of space Is an object, being ex•ceethagly neat and compact,and oecupytng no moreroom than a small aide table. The subsenber has in
hand a testknontal of Ha superionty from the celobra.ted pianist,hloschall., m tits own hand wriuttilivhichmay be inspected. H. KLEB

oh= At2W Woodwe I's
Chlokerlnfre Pianos.

'MIRJUST received and (or sa/e at man.afaeturers prices, irsierrour new Nano
Fortes, 6, 61 and 7 octaves, of the mostelegant patterns offarnitura, and withU. late unproved scale.

Also on Mind and for sale low. 3 second hand Plan.os
SoJOHN II MELLOR.,le Agent for Chickermes Pianos for WesternPennsylvania, 91 Wood stmt. mare

NEW MUSIC BY HENRI HERZ—Tie Last Roteof Summer, with an immtiulucon and brilliance.nations for the Piano Forte, as performed in all in.
concerts in the United States by Henri Hen.Military Polka, by Henri Herz;Comm Polka,

Sillier Bell Polka, "

Just received and Jthj4.4 1by
mehl3 111ELLOR, 81 wood st

AVcalA ND SOLFEGGIOS, wort
Exertlaaccoprapimmient for the

or cP uasne-sf orne, avdoacpted mtuo iM.e wSeanlet c.t eo df pfrrio vmat e p•upales
French and German composer., by Lowell Mason: 74large pages of closely printed music, containing lob
exercises progressively arranged. Frice 75 cents.Just received, a supply of the above, direct from thepublisher., by JOHN H.hIELLOR,

MITE BEANS—u bblermell rindfrho,, ,;;saleby1013W&RISPCLT„TrIIItONnERRINGB--Z/0 hes No I Ilerrlngs;ed, in store and tor sale low to close emlate.went by pall JAMES DALZELL, Water sig lithdaN MA PE ANL CltaPE t—lstb—W It hss.%,ff POT has reamedasupply of white and coloredGape. and Crape Use—among the latter green antiother desist lie colors. Also, white, pork, end blurSill and Wart. Blonds. 101 lQI7INNE—i6oaFares, just readnd for sale byso B A FAHNEBTOCK 4 CO

MEDICAL.
DAILEY'S MAGICAL PAIN RITRACTOR! •

TAEllsknow.n"proto=llkE=Sirretathe
ttaelfofthe importanco.of the Pain Extractor to every
parent_

EasrainssOrem; Albmy, Sept. I.
Itla. DAIL.: Illy Dear Air—.litath feelings of no or.

diflary pleasure I addlese you in relation to the benefit
I have received from your invaluable Pain Eximetor
Lately, my lune daughter, 6 years old, bad a Ditcher
ofboding water turned into her bosom; her stream
were dreadful. so that a crowd instandy gathered be.
lore the house to learn the curse o(the terrible screams.
I tore her clothes asunder, and soon spread on your
salve, and she was carried and laid upon a bed. She
sr.won relieved from her p.m and says "Ma, t feel
es illcould laugh." and was soon in sweet sleep. She
w.scalded to a blister from the top of her shoulder
over more than hell her chest, and round under the
arms. On theshoulder and breast it eras very deep,
yet from the Mat hour, she complained only when it
was dressed- The sore healed rapidly, and there is no
contrantion of We muscles.

With many wishes, my dear sir, for your success
the sale of this mighty article,

I um yours, withrespect,
GkX.I. E. POMEItOY.

THE TEST and NO MISTAKE'- - ---
The genuine Dailey, will ever produce the tame

stantaneoas relief. and Numbing,cooling effect, in the
severest cases of Burns, Scalds, Pile., &e.

The. Counterfeits—non atter under whatnames theymay appear—always iri:itate, antiinelease the pain.
TO THE PUBLIC

I. Edward P. Holmes, of Chatham, Melvin Bridge,
.Columbia county, N. Y., have been elfficted withrheu-
matism in my breast, feet, and all over my body, forII; Ay ear, so that I could sot stand, and was cured by

applications of Dalley's Magical Pain Extractor
• EDWARD P. HOLM}.

.Dalley: Sir—l cot my finger with a copper nail,poisonous notateofwhlch caused my arm to melt
r(itsiderably, with constant shooting pains up to the
sconlder. A large swelling taking place at the man
?it, with increasing pain, I became (matol ofthe Lock.
law. In tinu extremity your Pain Extractor was re.
commended to me,and which I was prevailed upon to
try. The consequence wakthat it afforded me almost
instant relief, and iu three days I was completely cu-
red. JOSEPH HARRISON, New York,

corner.Broome and Sullivan eta, Sept 8.1645.
ISCYTICK—H. DALLIS is the inventor or this invalw

able remedy, and never hasand never will communi-
cate to any living min the secret of its combination!

All Extractors, therefore, tot made and put up bhim, arehaw counterfeits.
Plsorstrnott's Doors-113 Broadway, Now York

tl6Chestnutstreet, Phil.
JOHN D. AIORGAN. General Depot; Dr. \W.f.

THORN, Agents for Pittsburgh.
Dailey's Antroal Galuctate Cure.Ao4

Cures humors, spavtn, quitter, grease, poll-evil,
galls, and bruise& Pamphlet., containing cer-

n heatea of respectable parties, may he had on applica-
tion to JOHN D. MORGAN,

novIS di yis Agent. Pittsburgh.,
OINTMENT

CONTAINING N 0
lERCUR)", or otherMin
al. It has power to
'use all EXTERNAL
MIES, SCROFULOUS
IUhIORS, SKIN DIS.
A S ES. POISONOUS
'OUNDS to di.harge
or putrid matters, and
en bosh them.
It is rhshily termed

•L L • HI.ALING, for
sere is scarcely a dis-
inse external or internal,
hat it will not benefit.
have tmed itfor the last.

the ehest,involving
the mama danger end restoonwbility, and I declare
before heaven and men, that net in one ease has it
failed to benefit when the pencil% was wition the reach
of mortal mean..

I have had physicians loomed in the profession. I
have =lusters ofthegospel, judges of the beech. al-
dern.en. lawyers, gentlemen of the highest erudition,
and multitude. ,he poor use it inevery variety ot
way, and therehas been but one voice—one universal
soice saying—"M'ALLI.STER, YOUR OINTMENT
LS 0001r,

RHEChIATIShI—It removes almost immediately
the inflammation and swelling, when the pain ceases.
,Read me dtrectionsaround the box.)

HEAD-ACHE—The salve has eared persons of the
head-ache of twelve years standing, and who had It
regular every week so that vomiting took place. EAR-
S, HE, TOOTH-ACHE. and AGUE IN THE FACE,
are helpedwith like success.

SCALD HEAD—We have cared cases thtU actually
defied every thingknown as well as theability offif-
teento twenty doctors. doe man told ns he had spent
13Utron huchildren osmium any benefit, when a few
bores of Ointmentcured them.
EMONMiI
EiMM=M

PILES--Thonsands are yearly cured by this Oint-
ment- It mires (ails In givutg relieffor the Piles.

[Er Around the box are dime-lions for usiniy MAL
litter's Oinimentfer Scrofula. Lire ComPlonvb EePsiPs-
las, Team Clitiblam, Scald kited, !fieS Quincy,
sate Threat, BrinscAinis, Howls, Affortionk, Pains.

ofrho Spina, Head &M., asthma, Deafens. Ear netts,
Barns, Coen,. all Daewoo, ofMa Skin, Sora Lips, Pim-
yb.. Sweat's{ of In. Limbs'Bonn, Rhenmartnn,
Pilo, told Fad, Croup, Smelled orßrokos Brew; Tooth
ache, Aro. on oh. Fact 4m. ke.

coLu FF:ET—LIver Complaint, pain in the Chest
and Side, off of the bur, or theother accompa-
nies cold feet This (hutment is the true remedy.) It
is • sure else of disease to have cold feet.

CORNS---Occimional use of the Ointment will al-
ways keep corns from growing. People need never
be troubled with them if they use itfrequently.

CV- This Oletineut is good for any part of the body
or limbs when tnflamcd. In some eases it should be
spoiledoften.

CAU (hutment willbe genuine unless the
avec of JAMKS JIcALLISTER Is writtenwith a pen
on every label.

For sole by my Agents In all the principal eines and
itiwn• in the United &aim, .

JAMES MeALLISTER,
Sole Proprietor of the above medicine.

[l:r Principal Office,Nob North Third street, Phil
adelphia

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.- - -
&arms Zr. Preylstimu—Braun & Reiter, comer of

Liberty and St ClairOn; and L Wilcox, Jr, corner of
Market nit and the Diamond. also cornet of 4th mad

1,iouinbeld its; J IIC sack corner of Walnut and Penn
.u, Sth ward; and so at the bookstore m Smithfield
ot, 3d door from Seco d sk in Allegheny city by H P
Schwartz and J Sarg nk by il R Smith, nfugkimiiffir-
tningham, D Negleyi Reim Liberty( H Rowland, Mc-
keesPortt J Alexander & P.m, Monongahela City; N
IIBowman & Co, and 1 T Rogers, Brownsville; John
Barkley Beaver, Pad arewholesale agents.J.'co.., dearly
WATER ClUt ESTABLISHMENT,

PIII IPSBURO, PA.

TRE rapid id 1ides which Hydropathy has made
-since it.nitroducuon into this country—the bril-

liantand astonishing ClUalllrd effects of cold water in
chrome and acute diseases,. when employed after the
mMod oh the cetebratedPrtesuttx, have removed (ham
the mind ofan intelligentand discernlng public every
parueloofdoubt es to.its efficacy. and gained it um-
versa! favor. Cort.tdertng the unsansfactory results
ofremedies heretofore used in the treatmentofchronic
complaints,(complaints, too, which .re mare.ing ev-
ery year.) it must be a naturalwish to see the success
ot a metrical by which so many unforMnato sufferers
will I.e freed from their tiaras and infirmities.

'fro subscriber having practised successfully this
method 'or tightyears at his Itydropathic establish-
ment, which tins Imen considerably enlarged and irn-
proved in all its parts, and in emery respect, is now
ready to receive and acoommodate patientswho may
choose to place themselves ander his rare, skill and
expetierice. •

Philipoburg. situated upon the left bank of the Ohio,
opposite the mouth of the leg Beaver, is well known
tor as refreshing and salubrtous atmosphere, its de.

quietness and charming naturalscenery, cote.
inning every requnine to render the sojourn of the in-
valid agreemb e. and contributing not a little to re..r.
tablish swatted hralth and physirol strength.

'f'he estahlulidtent, the hoot started in the United
Mates. comities every thing, both for pleasure and
cont.on, calculated to mourn a speedy and happy ter.
retention of the (1.111110[11.11 or the nteleht..

Person. wishing toavail themselves of the advanta-
ge. beer odered, will please address the subscriner
,ry letter. (post-paid.) storing as near so possible the
.Isture of their complaints, in order to decide and ad-
vise on their fitness and curability by the Hydtopothic
yeatnient, and also what will be necessary for them to
lake along, for their copectel and personal use.

EDWARDACKER, M. D. Proprietor,
Pluiipsburg. Beaver county, Pa.

RETiRZNC.—Ree'd. 6illtkelly, Armstrong; T. D.
Cork, li'sq do; Hon. Thomas Henry, Beaver, Pa., Dr.
Itorkiir, do, Prof. Ch Elliot, Pittsburgh, Pa.; L.C.
Pork., Fag Ohl, Rev. et. It Sneed, New Albany;
Rev. M AI on, Princeton, N. J.; T. L. Statute,
Sow York, Dr. Ch. %Toner, Philipsburg; Wm. H. Me-
i:dineI Esq. Pittsburgh; 'A. Bidwell, Esq., do.

tuelezi
I.All:la, SYMPTOMS OF CONSUMPTION.

♦7 Quick pulse, harking cough, general weakness
it...tiers sleep, ennoble appoint, irregular bowels
pains beivien the shoulder blades behind

larat-ue. areterons or Comuratrwort.—Coughing
night and day, flabby muscles, general debility, greatshortness of breath on going upstair., ascending a
bill, or walking but a little fast, pulse always above
1,110 hundred. for weeks together; dreeching cold
•weits tovvardn nannung.

Catarrhal Consumption came• on like a common
catarrh or cold, but about the period when that Msease uruatly is expected to subside, some of the symp-
otn. ere aggravated. The cough Is more trouble..otne, etpee tatty when lying down. There is no fixedgain in the chest, but difficult breathing, which isworm on lying down. The appearanceiof the roper-
toration. which is copious, changed from a thick
reltow mueus, to a thinner subsranee. It Is very un-
pteastint to the patient,and emits sn unpleasant smellwhen burned It is of an uniform appearance, and.isprobablya hilrlilTe ofpus part s, as on trukingtitwith waterpart strike and pwims. This diseasenay ccur in any habit or at any ago, mid Is charac-terised by the imeuliantyof the cough.
The Halsam of Liverwort <fr..the Ohre Of

odious disease by expeetoradon,soollts and heals thealfeemd lungs. Itnever fails. Wherever this medi-
cine has been used, we hear of its success. For this
teen years it has been before the public, nod has beenthoroughly tested for all complaintss( the Lunga, and
has tittered itwif superior in we toany thing muse.We might give hundreds ofthose from phyai-mans, the press, clergy, and those who have been cu-red, bat all we desire is to call the attention of theal-Meted, and for their own good they will try it.

Look out for countenens! Always observe the sig.astute, "Geo. Taylor, M D.," on the engraved label,and prepared at the Wholesale Depot, 13 Idstreet, New York.
Sold in Plttsburgh by J D Morgan 93 Wood set JTownsend, 43 Market at; H Smyser, nor Market andId sat Henderson & Co, 6 Liberty st Price reduceda 5430 per bottle. mare

tit ORGAN'S WORM KILLERw thebeat VermlfogoOa tit w any roam can give or use m his fatally.
WssumwroP Tp., Wunaorelandco. P.

Mr John D slorgan, —This ts to certify that I have
been wiling your Vermlfage for some time,say aboutone ye—and in that time I have never known it toto fan tit arbringing crowns away, when the symptomsindieuted their presence. I had occasion to give it to
two grown up members of my family, I gave each of
mom one dose, and one of them passed 200and the oth-er 250 worm. It is the best Verrolfage thatanyman can use to his family. J. W. Youtto.Prepared and sold by J:2O. D. MORGAN, Druggist,one door below Diamond alley, on Wood at. jas

ece.—Pare Red Bark, Miliaria Ether,ji iodide Potash, Strychnine, Chloride Gold, LiverSibpbar, %Milo Premptuste, Cynituret Potash, jast re,cetved and for sale by la R E SELLER.-
rkRUGS! DREGSP.-
I_, Outwit' ins Chloroforia,

Ext. Bark Precip. lodide Iron,Nitrate Silver, Oil Copaiba,
James Powder, Citric deld,
Chloride Bodo, Chlaric Ether,Extract Rhattmy, Extract Quassta.Just reed and for sale by R E SELLERS,Jolt 67 Wood R •

ttot.NErA: tAtt. oUt..t., I to:. tAloottl/J. 00.DA.-1t decomposes the virusor peccant priorioe of all rattle...a diseases. It removes the danger-os cilium of wet rooms, &v. By its cleansing ener-gy itrelieves ulcers, and Interceptsall conumoucabledi scarce, whether In man OT animals, &c. /o.x readnod 5111.1. L. 7 toll B E SELLERS, 57 Wood it
.

_NifAcAuLars HISTORY OF ENGLAND—Bat-LYI lees cdstion, containing all the matter, verbatimet Itteraum, ofVol.. I sad 2of the Loudon edition, em-bellished with a portraitof the author-4 Vols. inone.Price. complete, 50c. A large jggitlof the above ye.cri red and for sale by 11.1 wands,web..

TyooL—the.highrslprisem cash paid for all thednlerent /roues of clean warmed wool, bytnt It I.5°K. lakerty at, se dilt

LiNire; .tet7/-7"=/'

MEDICAL..

.S ARSAPABIZ~~

IN QUART BOTTLE'S
FOR THE REMOVAL dk, PERBIANEBT

CURE OP ALL DISEASES ARISINGI
FROM AN IMPURE STATE OPTHE BLOOD OR RABIT OP

THE SYSTEM, VIZI
Scrofula orKing's Evil, Rheumatialu, Obstinate Cuta-

neous Eruption., Pimples or Porto-lea on the Face,Blotches, Biles, Chronic Sore Eyes, Bing Worm orTruer, Scald Head, Btlarxement and Pain of the
Bones and Joints. StubbornUlcers, Syphilitic Symp.
toms, Sciatica or LosobaAo_, and Diseases arisingfrom an injudiciona use or mercury,Ascii. orDrop-
sy-, Exposure or Imprudence in Life. Also, Moro°Constitutional Disorders.
In this preparation are strongly concentrated all the

Medicinal properties of combined with
the most effect:m.l aids, the most salutary productiona
the most potent simples ofthe vegetable kingdom; and
It has been g 0 fully tested, not only by patients them-
selves, but also by l'hyucians, that it has received
these unqualified recommendnuon ant( the approbation
of the public: sod bas established on to own merits areputation for value and efficacy far superior to the
various compounds bearing the name of Sarsaparilla.Diseases have been cured, such art are not furnishedin the records of time past;and what it has already
done for the thousands who have used it, is ts capable
of doing for the millions still suffering and sungglingwith disease. It purifies, cleanses, and strengthens
thefomtain springs of life,and infuses new vigor Ihror-
out the whole animal frame.

ANOTHER CURE OF SCROFULA.
The Rglowing striking and, as will be seen, perma-

nent cure ofan inveterate case ofScrofula, commendsitself toall similarly maimed:
Socvnvorr. Coon., Jan. 1,1845.Mess!. SA.NDS: Gentlemen—Sympathyfor theafflic-ted induces me to inform you of the remarkable cureeffected by your Sarsaparilla m the rose of my wife.She was severely afflicted withthe scrofula on differ-

ent parts of the body; the irl.ds of the neck weregreatly enlarged and her limbs mach swollen. Aftermflenng over a year and finding no relief from the
remedies used, the disease attacked one leg, and be-low the knee suppurated. Her physician advised itshould be laid op., which was done, but without any
permanent benefit. In this situation we heard of, .awere induced to use Sands' SanaparillA The first
bottle produced a decided and favorable effect, reliev-
ing bee more than any presmiption she had ever ta-
sen, and before she had used six bottles, to the aston-
iahment and delight of her friends, she found her
health quite restored. It is now over a year since the
cure was etree'ed, and herhealth remains good, show-
ing the disease was thoroughly eradicated (tern the
system. Our neighbors are all knowing to these
foots, end think very highly of SandeSarsaparilla.

Yours with respect, JULIUS PIKE.
Extract from a letter receixd from Mr. N. W. Har-

ris, • gentlemen well known in Lonnie county, Vat
"Gentlemen-1 have cured nn-ro boy of mine with

your Sarsaparilla, who was !marked with Scrofula,
and ofa .roftdo. family.

"Yours truly N. W. ILkitfU33.
"Fredericks Nall,Va., July 17, 1518."
Senna' SAJLBAPAJLELLA,..—it {Gel=almost unnecessary

to direct attention to ma article an well known, and no
deservedly popular, no this preparation, bat patientsoften who wish to use the extract of Sarsaparilla, are
induced to try worthless compoundsbearing the Berne,batcontaining little or none of the virtue of this vain-
able root; and we think we cannot eonfey a greaser
benefit on oar readers than in directing theirattention
to the advertisement of the Mears. Sands in another
column. The bottle has recently been enlarged to bold
• quart, and those who wish a really good article will
find concentrated th this all the medicinal valeta of theroot. The experiestee of thousands has pruve4 Its-ef-ficacy in caring Me various diseases for which it isr, commended; and at the present Wine more than any
other. perhaps, is this medicine awfitl, in preparing the
system for a change of season.—Home Journal, Sept.
164n.

Prepared nod sold. wholesale and retail, by A. B. et
D. SANDS, Ihuggists and Chemists, 100 Milton stmet,corner of Willmm, New York. Sold also by Drag-
gist. generally throughoutthe lJnited Sum.and Cana-
da.. Price SIper Bonk, six Bottle. for 85.

ILTFor we i Pitmbargh, wholesale and retail, by
B. A. FAFINFHTOCR, et CO., corner of Wood and
Front MS., also, corner of Sixth and Wood sts; by L.WILCOX, Jr., corner of Southfield and Fourth sis,
and also corner of 1111 arket it and the Diamond; also;
by EDWARD FEN-DEFUCH, coo Monongala House.

SAL'PEWS
GINSENG PANACEA!

To THOSE SUFFERING WITH DISEASED
LUNGS--Tba unprecedexted memo! which has

wended the use of the
GINSENG PANACEA

a all theonsioas fonma which irritation ofthe Imp
turtles, has induced the proprietor again to call atten
lionto this

WONDERFUL PREPARATION.
The charorable weather which masks oat fall Aro
+cow months, is. x.l73 .lcya a (maul coerce of

COLDS AND COUGHS.
'loser if neglected, are brit the precursors of thatfall
iestroyer,

COSUMPTION.- - .
The question, then, bow shell we nip the denture. In
the bud? how shall we get den of our coughs and
olds? Is of von' Importunes to the pubhe.

THE GREAT AND ONLY. REMEDY
will be found m the Ginseng Panacea. In proofof this
we have from time to time published the cenificates of
dozens of our best known citizens, who have experi-
enced its curative powers. These, with a mama( in
timon7 from all roans of the country Qom

MEDICAL MEN OF THE FIRST STANDING,
Ilimmers of the Gospel, &0., together with copies. aol
ices from the

JOURNALS OF THE DAY,
we have embodied m pamphlet form, and may be hat
gnus ofany of oar egente throughoutthe country.

HUNDREDS OF BOTTLES
have been used to thle city.

THOUSANDS AND TENS OF THOUSANDS
throughoutthe United Stares end Canada, and we eha
trout, any man to point oata

SINGLE INSTANCE
which, when taken according to directions, and bo.

foic the logs had become family disorgatused, it hasaver faded to
.Why, then, need the rdilicted hesnate 1b by ream to

the nusorable nostrum., gottenop by win own indMd-
ods o ler the assumed name ofsome co shelled pity-
ocinn, and puffed into notoriety by certificates par-
sons equally unknown? While a medicine ofUtt PARALLELED EFFICACY

to be had, whose reechon are at homey—oar satghi
bon,—many ofwhom it has

SNATCHED FROM THE GRATE.
In order that this Invaluable medicine may be placed

within the reach of the poor ea well she rich, we have
pat the price at

ONLY FIFTY GENTS,
lust one half the meal cost of cough medicines. nts
Mr sale by oar agents in nearly every town and village
over thewest, who are prepared to give fall inform..don relative to it. T. SALTER, Proprietor

Broadway, Cincinnati, Ohio.
HYDB.OPATHIU ESTABLIIIIIMENT

R.N. CA, 7.6..
EDWARD ACKER,takes this mean s of re-Dturning hie thank. to his Inends and the ;mik

forkhc extensive patronage he has received, and of in-forming them that be has lately erected a large and—ell constructed building for the exclusive purposesof his 'WATER CEDE ESTABLISHMENT, at ht, oldlocation,at Phillipsburgh, Pa, on theOhio...oar, ear.-
. site the steamboat landing at Beaver, when he is readytoreceive patients as hoarders, and treat them on Hy-droplane pnueiples. In adthuon to his long expen-mace, and die great sneer,. which has heretofore at-

, tended his treatment ofpatients committed is his care,he has now the additional(scathes afforded by an ex-
trustee banningerected expressly for the purpose, con-taining commodious and airy rooms, and hued up withevery necessary apparatus for bathing, and dilannis-tering the treatment to the utmost benefit and COULfilliof thepatient. Phillipsburgh is • most deughtfulandhealthy village, easy ofaccess by steamboats, and af-fords Siteand wholesome water. Dr. Acker assuresthose allbeted persons who may place themselves an-der Ida care, that every attention shall he paid to theircomfort; and as an assurance ofthe substantial benefits
to be derived, he points with confidence to the hausOreds who have been permanently eared at hi. came.
Itthment. The Water Cure leaves no injuries. abetsbchnod, as is toooften the ease with those who havebeen treated on theold system. It removes the dis-nease, invigoratesthe system, protects from thedangersincident to changes of the weather, creates a naturaland ounce appetite, and impans.vtgor to the digestive
power*. Terms of'treatment and boarding reasanakde.For further particulars thrill., the.tabliehment, oraddress the proprietor at Phillipsburgh.

.1126 d
OR. JAY NE's. ALTERATIVE.We have been Informed by Mrs. Rose ofa ewe per,fanned on her by Drs Jayne,' Alterative, whichproves its auperiority over every other remedy of thewith NECROSES or WHITESWELLINGS, att endedwith ulceration. and entbliationof various bones, de 'ring yrbich time many pieces have been discharged fromthe trowel bone of the craniera, from both her arms,ornate and hands, and from both legs, and from the leftfemoral bone, andfrom theright lame, besides palatalulcers on other parts of her person, which have bulliedthe skill of a number of the most eminent physicians ot

our ant—during most of the time her auffennso havebeen excrinatmgand deplorable. About three monthssince she wee induced to try Dr-Jayne'. Alterative,which has had an astontahtngly happy effectepou her,by removing all pain and swellings and causing theulcers to heal, while at the same time hergeneral healthbinbecome completely restored, so that she new weighs13 ibe more than she did before she commenced the useof this truly rateable prepluon.--(Sat. Eve. Post.
FilbeForrt•sAnt,timber infoelprma hition, inquire of Mrs. Rose, No. 129Philada.

For gale in Piusbrugh, at the PEERI TEA STORE,,72 Fourth at. near Worst. IY2
D•TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILLS,..-50 dozenlotreceived of Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, themost extraordinary medicine in the world! This Ea-uot le put up In quartboules. It Is six times cheaper,plc...titer, and warranted supector to any wild. Itmires disease withoutvomiting, flinging, sickening ordebilitating the puitienh

Lootatrt ren bateau:se—Unprincipled persons havecopied our labels, and put op mosfichut in the Lame
=te
shaped bonla

of B. P.
See that each bottle has the wrinenm Townsend.

FL E. SELLERS, Druggist, 67 Wood street, between'Third and Fourth, is Dr-Townsend'. only wlmlesaieand retellagent for riasburgh, of whom the genuinearticle co lie had.
D. 111. Carry has been appointed the sole agent ,orAllegheny city, of whom the gond., article" con behad. op 4 •a. A. tratrosaracc,':burf

0. I..Pancurtma,}Pittsbargh.G. W. Fjmumo.,
Wholesale Drug Store In the May ad

New York.1111111 undersigned am extensively enfoSea the
W helmets Drag been at No. aY

the ally of Naar York, and ore premed to mpply
Ortortsts end and ante Dimon, nums,
thle, Dye.sela, FON and American Perfumery,
dander, Warmk Dander's etteralcaler lof their earn
mrtrtnitlanl strfall otherankles to their line ofbstsi.
lets of • sapid° szasfity ow as they elm bepan.
W awl la this °puny e.t.a ear.

Now York, Fable D. A.F•ll,oNriback,
A 041130.

(LtRATEFUL foe the very liberal eneomagement I
x_y- have received for so many year% I have deter-
meted to enlarge my betimes conildcrably. Having
engened a competent Foreman, I will he enabled to
„ order, Promptly, and do themeek in our usual

style and at late yneee, andask the turenuon of me/-
chimp. and citizens to my large stork of UPMOISTLY
KY GOODS sad Beds, Mattresses and Bedding, Cur-
tale Materials,Damask. seal hloreens, Cornices, File.
gee, berdertngs, Teter-184 Split sodRoller Minds.andevery eieticle =tally kept in ea establiehment or the
kind Orders respeolially solicited and promptly as

to.
a—Carpets made anb.pntdown.
.031 WM. NOBLE,

langloo• for Side.ONE PAIR r3Et.ND HANDMiGINM, 10inchylinde4 feet stroke: 2 Boiler', 20feet loag, 30incl. in iameter, all in good order, bebe acid at .bargain, ifapplicationbe made soon. They have only
been in Ilse about 19 months. for prticulars, inquireof jultnltf IL HARed :5, Gonne Wilco

Dr. Wlekers Oirlebratod
---.

CHOLERA AND DIARRHEA MEDICINES.rg,HY public are requested to reed thefollowing ear-

-4i tificatea This mediate., s ermnsively used inail the itouthentand Easte ies.
We do certify that Dr. , Virmm, of York, Pa,reek under Ms rare and marl emnit, on or about thefind of 0,,,,,h, 1..4 . yawn. man laboring muter asevere attack of "Asiatic Cholera.' That we ammoinee the mid patient, and found him to be In the col-lapsed state, of that disease, with tierlueot nod =Promrice water discharges. That we pronouneed It• caseCl Fem.". Chelera, and declared moreover that webelieved :he andpatient was beyond the hope aimedleaf sad. In tact we thought the pvient would dietand so declared ll the time.We I,,inbor ~nifr that the said Louis Wlekey pmseen hut own mode oftreatment, and ndurinistered kisCholera Remedy, and effected n cure of the patientWe link infour day* thereafter the said poring man. was at work, and perfectly well.

lona C. Dosser, lit.a
T. R. Dream, hk. D.

Icertify that I visited • mass of modified Cholera tte-iler thecare of Dr.Louis %rickey. and the!. I pct.,.Ida medicine relieved him.
State of Maryland, Washington County, to wit:Icertify that I am well acquainted wah the gentle.men who have egned the within certificates ef Dr.Louis Wicket' mitt they are menof respecithility.In testimony whereofI hereuntosubscribe sapt. a name, and affik the Seal of my office, this four-teenth dart(November, eighteen. hundred amthirty-three. D. ILIVILLIAMfi, ClerkWashingtonCounty C=ourt. Miapktur td.witnessed the administration ot LIT.Le wh-ey,s prepara -ion for Cholera, in the erase ofan appren-nee to the plastering business in this town Huge.-town) His was a well marked cane of Aaiahe Qta.lora, Withrice water evacuations, cold clammy.cold to:lane, small tremolo. pulau.-1 ooesidersituation truly critical and elarmitty. Isaw hisinus to Dr. Wickey, and MIS present at theadImam)of the fintdoes of medicine, nod saw hide'".coatedly 1:111/ing the attendance of Dr. Wickeyi hevered an a to beable to attend to and wore at histrade in a few days. lam sue be loth none other batthe medicine edminised by Dr. Wiekey.

&renal, W. Dam, lit ftThe only trueand genuine Du. Wm..% Choleraand Diarrhrea Medicine is prepared and sold witolo-selefindretail, by stAtor -

_tycirerolferedintAllellt.I..beare—roatie on miniapproved &hornplans—-mid most fachionable Eastern patterns andeolon. AlsoTOR 011EAP ROLL, or ROSIFON BLIND, on Wu!or Made to order ofallelte., and al&Upham.Oitantryblerehnnts and others &returned to eaq maiexamine the above for themselves, as all will be coldwholesale or retail, and a liberal deduction mad" towholualepurchaser..aoldirA WESTER 'MLR'- -
-donee. to the PuEile.-WEhereby notify aimfriends and enyreepondenteat home and abroad, that we will rim, nal=AIR CiaCi4LitrALACIPB, receive freight from any Boat forwhleh J. Newton Tones Ls tem.HtfODEB er. Atcolec

41- "kn•TORN RELLY It CO, briteee o.ssora to Robb, Wino-el brener iateCo, llerchaniTnikes,) N. RICHESTNUTStreet, above Third., Philadelphia, begleave to .influsn their ' friend' and patrons that theyhave received the Wein SPRING AND SUMMERFASHIONS, with a lasi ltaatrentent of New elvisGOODS; comprisi.nrCio Cesaimere. Vesting. he,of every description—all o whieb aro oftheirownbri-rtlicilhav g been earefolly selected ui Paris,
ip-iltrangers visiting Pligidelphin„ ere respect:fallly mvited to call and examine theirextenaive stook.=Witham

RUBBER pesrrs. •
bail. an-•-

(NINA HUMBER PASTS—Just receiving, !growlbottles ofRobber Paste, • superior article, h4hl)Important to peraon. that wish to keep their feet dry.lt preverita the leather foam cracking, and will take spolish over is For aide at the India !lubber Pepe;Nob Wood 'Weer main I H PHILLIPS• • -
GOLDS GOMM GOLDM GFOLDIMrpBE subacriberownolesale marmfkenctrer of JEW-

/. ELRY, nvites whole ale dealers and podlararrs•
andallies

uth
sold at the lowest prices for cub or approved creep.
lances. Constantly on mind and Manufacturing, .WE. essorunent suitable for city or country trade.

E. G. A. BARBcorner ofFourth and Branch Gm, op stairs,
_ apttedOm PluladoloblePap'e
IaAVINO purchased at three of the 'Opal Fame-JUL or in the East, (New York, Philadelphia andHalt imore,) &large assonment of the nearest and nosepioved•styles of PAPER HANGINNS,BORDERS,inc.,end.,p made arrningmer by whi.igjwill beena-
their appea

ro
rance Lo thowEas.ant market, I would fnssite theattention of those clearing to have their Marespapered with the latest. styles of paper, to cellandexamine my stock, before parcimairtf elsewhere.Ihave sow on the way Rom the bast, 20,1100 piecesof Gold, Satin Glazed, and common raper diwhich I cart sell alpare. rangtng from inetaiMpiece, mehla e HILL. 87 wood st
- Bacon Ihno

HAVMlast completed therebni etagere,. emeehouses, we are now prepared to receive matt,and smoke it to the most merftantable manner.
The houses are fitted withall the modern Improve-

meats, and areeapableof containing 31:0,000 lbs. each.KIER&JONES, Danalßasho,ad near Seventh

MORIENTINO -MER—Raving the=chile° agencyfan the sale of the Mill Grove Printing Parsee, (S.
IL & C P. Marate, Pronrietorsjwe will beeonstanthstranded withall the differentsizes of simmior quality,
witchwe offer at the lowest regular price.

REYNOLDS & /MEE,
reb24 corner Penn and Irwin sin

--Duquiraisla worms'

COLEMAN, HaILMAN tr. CO. nominee to mann-facture Smell Iront Spring and A. Blister 81001,Plough, Forkand Hoe Steel, Rivets, 'Spikes and Wro'tIron Nuns, all alms, together with Coach and ElipiloSprings,hi(Pa; Taper and common hales.Having minced the price o(. Wrought Iron Nuts,engine Wanders and others using the uncle, will hadItto their interest to give this new branch ofPinsburghmrtnufacturatheirattention. •

Coach trmmics.and makable 11011 Orl liberal term.Warchowie on Water and Founh su. lebilD•tt

SAM'L. GRAY

MERCHANT TAILOR,
EXCHANGE BUILDINGS,

BT. CLAM STREET, PITTSBURGH,
HAS ]OFISOM= PROM

NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA,
And is now receiving a fine antortineatof

CLOTHS, CASHMERES AND VERMIN,
OF THEMESTQUALITY AND LATIN'? STYLE%

Which he hi preparedto make to orde.

INTILE BEST MANNER
And in the Intent Peshlon■

marl° •
Head Quarter. for Boats and Shoe*.Corner ofFourthand !Smithfield streets,

PM/33010H, PA.tc/ theTR.OLIInt BCOTT.ht,tivmecotreneedgliFLorho?se.ale and retail, would respectlntly rsx,Mtn.. teaattention of than hiends and the petal. geia-
ernlly, U./heir splendid new stock, cons/sting of metre,
worriens,, bo y.',misses'. and children. wear of every
variety, suitable for the semson, and at prices to snitthe •times. A splendid article of home made ',Olt,sorb an gentlemen's fine Boots, ladies, misansand
ehildrens fine work. Please call one examine fax
yourselves. ' TROTU A SCOTT,

comer 4th and Smilhaeld Ms.
N. B.—Traveling Trunks, Carpet Bags, An. An., al-ways on hand and low (or cash
Country merchanis vroabl had it to their interest tore us •,nell when roam; thecit.

LOGAN, son eon &

IMPORTERS and Wholesale Dealer* in ForeignandA Demesne. Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery, yre, 129,Wood street, Pittsburgh, are now dilly prepared witha recently Imported stock of Hardware,Cutlery, Sad-dlery, Carpenter.' Thole, fro, to ogee very great In-ducementsto Western Merchants, as in addition tothemany advantage. had by our predecessors, Mop.Logan Se Kennedy, we have greatly Increased oar
facilities, and purchaseell our goads from first handson the very best terms.

The juniormembers of the grindevour their wholeattention to salea and feeling confident of goring SWwhence, respectfully solicit a call from all woo mayvolt thls Markel m0h2.3
1111.10MU;SALE,. •

-

THE undersigned offers (or site a superior article
of brick for building, made by Ma Steam Prem,improved machine, (or which he brisobtainest a paten;and agrees to give purchasers a minceguaranteethatthey are sin:lnger,and will resist frost and was weath,erand imbibe less moisture or diunruseu than any oth-er brick, possemitult greaterbody and superior=tors

and much more durable in every respect, each brickbeing subjected to a premium of severakecaa and goo-
sewing a handsome, smooth surface and even edges,they mate a front Neal to the heat frontbrick,They havegiven thegreatest witisfatitkin to all:whohave purchased. A kiln cart be seen atmywecksj kid
specimen at the Canons ogee.

Those having supplied themselves ortheirband wishing handsome front brick, oromen=and solid paving brick, can obtain them.
Bir

ISAAC anconmingham, Jrum 140248. .•N.llri-tritbbls NoItrimmestnese; halfdesNo Ido do; Abbls No I mew do; 30 dO No Bal.
bmore Herring; 20half do No I do dm .10 bbla Nos
Mackerel; ledo Nob Salmon; just arriving by cuod
andfor sale by JOHN wATT,..

sold Libert at
fIOPAATNIIiiRSHIP-1 n,.e tho day aaaoeteurdV with me in the wholesale thnenrh thodoee gad
Comma on Business, M. 44330 . Wilitinionderthe firm
ofJOHN WATT JOHN WATT.

:ugh, Apin30. 0.4.

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE,
PUBLISHED DAILY, TRIWEEKLY wEsaLT

ag 13guiseB /Map,31 ra., mew M.Post Wks.RATr.s OP ADVERTISING.
One Insertion of Eilines, 60
74,0insertions without alterations 0 71
Three " '1 00
One Week ....160.Two Weeks 2 20
Three " 300One Month,
Two "

..........4OD
.600

Three " 760ErLonger advertisements Incame proposers.
One sipitare,6 months, without alteration,... 10 00

0 is 0 " 16.00Each additionaal square for 6 mouthy, ...... 600
" 'd • ". 12 "10 00

One square months,remewable atpleasure, IS OS12 /I CI 5 00
Eachadditional square for 12months ..... 10 00Two aquares,6 months, rewable at pleasure; 30 00
Each additional square, 6 months, 8 00wasEar OE TILI.I•II2KLY IN DAILY PANIIMS.
One square, 3 insertions,...• .......•...p..SI 60

" " each additional insertion,....".... 37
DIINSYSSI

Firs lines or less, one year,...... 6 00
"

" viz ....... 00
one year, daily & weekly, 10 00

" " lax mantas " oti
ADVISITIEZICISTII ra WIIIIST 0,11/711.FO7 12 lines, or less, One in5exti0n,,,,,,,,...10o "o Two,

....olao Three, „„,

.'

•
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